
Spring Sport Start Date Parent Meeting Coach Information
Baseball - Pius XI Baseball is a spring sport with the season 
beginning mid-March and running through early June.  Baseball is a 
cut sport. Our off season program consists of speed and weight 
training as well as open gyms beginning in January.   Pius XI 
Baseball prides itself on fundamentals, hard work, dedication and 
discipline.  We expect not only to compete every day but to win and 
achieve our team goals.  The Pius XI Boys Baseball program 
competes at The Rock Sports Complex located on 76th Street and 
Rawson Avenue, along with some county parks.

Tryouts: March 20-22
Weather permitting and field 
condtions
3:30-6:00pm(outdoor) OR 5:
00-7:00pm(indoor)

March 23rd

7:00pm

Pius XI LC

Kevin Kehoss

(414) 290-8165

kkehoss@piusxi.org

Boys Golf - Golf is a no-cut sport. Pius XI Golf is a fun, instructive 
journey to mastering the life-long sport of golf. Players will learn the 
essentials of the golf swing, be prepared for tournament play and 
appreciate the history, etiquette and sportsmanship of golf.

March 27th

Moorland Road Golf Center

March Sheet1

Girls Soccer - The Pius XI girls soccer team is a fun and competitive 
sport in which the girls will have an opportunity to compete in one of 
the best conferences in the State.

Tryouts: March 20st 

4:30-6:00pm 

Rainbow Park

March 25th

4:30pm

Rainbow Park

Hansi Herzog

(262) 443-3851

hansi59@wi.rr.com

Softball - The Pius XI softball program is a spring sport offered only 
at the varsity level. It is a family-oriented atmosphere supported by 
encouraging coaches who respect and support their players. This is 
a competitive sport where cuts are made and the best players play.

Tryouts: March 13th

3:30-5:30pm at Dyer Field

OR

6:15-7:30am in the Fieldhouse

March 21st

5:45 - 6:30pm 

Pius XI Union

Joel Claassen

(414) 429-9806

jclaassen@piusxi.org

Boys Tennis - Tennis is a no-cut sport.  Players must have a 
racquet, tennis shoes and dress appropriately for the weather. 

March 27th March Fred Petersen

(262) 825-6984

fp333@ymail.com
Track & Field - Meets can be any day during the week and on 
Saturdays.  The events involved in Track and Field are sprints, 
distance, jumps, hurdles and throws.  Athletes will learn to master 
the different events from experienced staff.  The only requirements 
are to attend daily practice and have a positive attitude about running 
during daily practice, training shoes and the willingness to learn new 
event skills.

March 6th 

3:30-5:30pm

Pius XI Fieldhouse

March 9th

5:45-7:00

Pius XI Fieldhouse

Megan Maze

(414) 750-3889

meegsmaze@gmail.com


